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'Dan' Missile

Set to Probe

Solar Flares
First Firing Planned

At Geophysical
Year Start

n PRANK fAHRV
Associated Press Science Reporter

WASHINGTON A missile
named "Dan" actually a guid- -

cti missile wun a rocuci imai-hike- r

will be used in a new

attempt to probe one ot nature i

greatest mysteries, soar "flares.'
A Unm nf Nnvnl Research Lab

oratory researchers disclosed

today that 14 such missiles will

be fired during 1957. The first
they said, is planned for July

1, the beginning oi ine interna
tional geophysical year.

Cir.A cnlor flarno nffir ntllv in

frnnuitntlv thf initial firine mav ID IPnot actually be made on that AMY. A 1specific date.

More Information Sought CAN MAmil IIIThe Navy team reported to the JUiUAmerican Rocket bociety that .tie

Dan missiles will be ready to try
for new Information on the
"flares" which sometimes inter
(ere with radio reception, cause

sparking on telegraph wires and
create a general disturbance of

the earth s magnetic Held.
The Dan. they said, is a. com

rich nutmeg brown finish
This furniture was especially designed and made for Meier & Frank's great
Founders' Day sale . . . quality and value that cannot be duplicated at thes

special prices. Buy it by piece, or a complete room and save! ,

reg. i 19.50 1 colony court pillow back chair
I J i m I II .1 l l"MI IMS 'l i iiliWMK Ibination of the Army's guided

missile "Nike with a di

ametcr rocket known as the "Dea'
enn" Ihc Inttcr presumably re '79.50

A club chair with built-i- comfort, strength and
good looks. There's extra comfort in the knife-edg-

pillow back, hand tied web base and thick spring
cushion. Wood detail in mahogany finish. Matclasse
tapestry In toast, rose, sage, gold, turquoise.

FURNITURE SECOND FLOOR
triple dresserreg. '159.95leased when the Nike reaches its

maximum altitude. The Nkke
alone has a range unofficially es
timated at about 20 to 25 miles,
and the Deacon's range Is esti-

mated at about 45 to 55 miles,

54 inches wide; seven spa-

cious drawers. Heavy framed
mirror.giving a total conceivable altitude reg. '329.50 Georgian bedroom suite

of some 75 miles for tne combi-
nation.

Research Last Year Told

Researcher T. A. Chubb and two

Beautiful African mahogany suite Including 62" tri-

ple dresser, serpentine front and antique brass
drawer pulls; 30"x46" framed mirror; matching bed
with carved motif. Panel headboard and low foot. '249.50associates made brief mention of

FURNITURE-SECO- ND FLOOR

119.50
dresser, framed mirror.. $69.95

chest, antique brass pulls. $59.95

desk chest,'drop lid, drawers $79.95

chest, 30 inches wide $69.95

5 drawers; 32" top.. $79.95

reg. '69.95 wrought iron dinette set

the Dan plans in a prepared re-

port disclosing results of research
on solar flares last summer. This
research was done with another
unusual combination a Deacon
rocket carried as a hitch-hik- by
a e balloon, This
combination is known as a "Rock-oon.- "

A balloon carrys the Deacon to
an altitude of about 15 miles and
floats there until launched by a
signal radioed from technicians
below.

Carries Instruments

Ii. ' I AS LOW AS $5 A MONTH
e

tuSilS 110995

i.f5;. -- vT?:rv V jilfe..:? I

World famous Gallo set, with guarantee
against rust. The young modern "Cappri" en-
semble . . . 28"x42" table with four matching chairs.
Choice of three colors. Get in on this savings nowl

PATIO SHOP SECOND FLOOR
$44.88

reg. '69.95 Buntin "breezeway" gliderThe rocket carries Instruments
for detecting the effect of solar cottage type bed; full or twin size,

each . $34.75

night stand with one drawer, shelf.$24.95

flares on the atmosphere,, and
this is radioed hack to observers.

Last summer's - studies, the '34.50
Complete with inncrspring scat cushion and two
nerspring back cushions. 70" overall, with 54" seat-

ing space. Solid shades of red, yellow or lime. Won-
derful for playrooms, and for this spring and sum-
mer. . .

PATIO ND FLOOR

scientists reported, were concen
trated on the particular aspect of
solar flares responsible for radio
fadeout. $49.95'M lt?nL I I

S refl. $65.00 fu!ffW? jkw r- iSSf5 I or twin size....

i 'JtiL-mi- . .
FURN.TURE-SEC0- ND FLOOR

The researchers said flares on
the sun occur only infrequently
and, since most of them last only reg. '39.95 7-fo-ot garden umbrella

t mm m . ! 1 t " , i , i ..m10 to 30 minutes, it s necessary
to have a rocket in readiness for
prompt firing.

Masland Durnsol plastic nulsldc with floral pattern
underside. Polished aluminum pole, button type
tilt a "(J pull cord. 4" white fringe trim. Your choice
of colors in green, turquoise and yellow.

PATIO ND FLOOR

The hovering balloons provided '27.50such a system last year.
This summer, the 14 longer-rang- e

Dans arc scheduled to be
fired from an unidentified Island
base, presumably by remote

reg. '13.95 set nested glass top tables
Antique finish wrought iron frames . . . 21", 19" and
17" high. Glass tops remove easily for cleaning.
Choice of three bright summery colors . . . vcrcji
green, regency green, citron yellow.

PATIO ND FLOOR
'7.95

Set

Auto Workers

Appoint Six

As Watchdogs
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Iffl --

The international executive hoard

reg. '99.50 Sealy twin bed set on legs

reg. 59.95 Sealyof the United Auto Workers has reg. 49,95 "Hampden"'59.95
Inncrspring mattress with hundreds of resilient
coiled springs, heavy cotton padding. I're-bui- bor-
der won't sag; taped edges; ventilators and hand
holds. Matching box spring stabilized to prevent
sway. brown slripc cover.

AUDITORIUM SECOND FLOOR

, chosen six prominent citizens out
side the union to serve as mem
hers of a proposed public review
board lo act ns a watchdog on "Centennial" mattress innerspring chaiseunion affairs.

A union spokesman .said lodny

reg. '319.50 Con-Sea-
ly sleeper in Naugahyde

three churchmen, two college pro-
fessors and one jurist have agreed
lo serve on the hoard. They arc

Save li on this decorator designed Sealv sleeper!Methodist llishop G. Hromley Ox- -

nam of Washington. 1). C; Habbi An inviting sofa hy day, a super comfortable bed by
night with Sealy's famous $50.95 quality inncrspring $'219.50Morris Adler of Detroit; Msgr

George lliguins of Washington
I). C: Dr. Clark Kerr of the Uni 27Jniaurcss. upholstered in handsome plastic in

choice of popular colors.
AUDITORIUM-SECO- ND FLOORvcrsity of Caliiornia; Dr. Kdwurd

Witte of the University of Wis-

consin, and Circuit Judge Wade
II. McCrco of Detroit.

The seventh member to com
plele the board is yet to be chosen reg.475.oo French provincial

reg. $59.95 matching box spring. $39.95The board will have a staff paid
by the union and board members
probably will he paid on a per 3-pie-

ce sectional sofadiem basis by the union.

Langley Trial

Opens Tuesday mm
with "magic arm" action

Strudy lightweight fiame of polished 1" tubular aluminum;
seat and back have full innerspring mattress, softly padded
with rubberized sisal, cotton and felt, and supported by spring-
like strap suspension. Spring-loade- d "magic arm" allows sim-

ple and easy adjustment to four positions. Your choice of three
popular patterns.
1. bouquet-- A striking rose pattern in bright new colors . . . beautifully

designed in tones of rose, coral, green and gray on while back-

ground.

2. fantasy-- A cheerful, modern floral design in bright, fresh colors. Back-

ground in gray and white with foliage in shades of green, yellow,
gray and red.

3. A striking rose pattern in bright new colors . . . beautifully designed
in tones of rose, coral, green and gray on white background.

PATIO ND FLOOR
'Plus shipping cost lo areas outside our regular truck delivery routes.

ONLY $15 A MONTH

Nil fM II mmel
PORTLAND uti The trial oi

Multnomah County Dist. Ally.
William Langley on a charge ol

Save a whole $20 bill on this value-packe- d mattress! Made
especially for us bv Scaly . . . and we assure you there is no
finer mattress for the money. Look at these Sealy features . . .

exclusive "tru-balan- ". inncrspring unit

312 coils in each full size mattress and box spring

pie-bui- lt borders for non-sa- g edges

handsome decorator designed cover

sturdy cord handles; 8 ventilators

MATTRESSES-SECO- ND FLOOR

not upholding laws against gambl-
ing will open in circuit court here
Tuesday.

The trial was assigned Friday
to Judge Frank J. Loncrgan.

Langley also is under indictment

Never . . . no, never before . . . lmve we offered so nmch value, stylo
and lieanty for so little money! Deep eoil spring base with over-stnlf-

button (tilted back, slender arms. Reversible T shape spring
unit seat cushions. Especially selected matclasse tapestry in choices
of toast, brown, green or gold.

FURNITURE SECOND FLOOR

on charges of conspiracy to ac
cept a bribe, conspiracy to ob

struct justice and malfeasance in
office. Trial dates for these charg
cs have not yet been set.

Pennsy Railroad
Strike Scheduled1

rnrc ctadc Cine IOPEN MONDAY rncc j wit'iiv( ? US- -
PHILADELPHIA m - The

Brotherhood of Maintenance of

Railway Kmploycs has set April 20 PARKING for rv:V; i,,'t: V.- -'''.for a strike against the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

Negotiations reached a stale-

mate yesterday, and the strike
deadline was set last night by T.fc.

Carroll, president of the union, in

Detroit, the strike would affect
10,000 employes. rawinr-mri- Tr- - Y "ttfitmii-- ' 'jam ir) YiV a..-.- .,.-J..T..r..i:- -.... a , '.rrac-.- i n wwrrV.. jair.iiaS!!lW(


